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tion how many senators each 
class would have, no one would 
feel defeated before the elec-
tion. 
Increase Com.petition 
"The spirit of competition 
would be keener unde.r this type 
of system," Stewa?lt said. 
Stewart said that the proposal 
would encourage each candidate 
to urge his fellow students to 
vote, because the more people 
who vote, the better the chance 
of each candidate. Although the 
system works on a plurality 
basis, Stewart said, the propose!! 
system would not show any par-
tiality to either Greeks or un-
~illiates. 
In conclusion, Stewart said 
that the proposed "Percentage 
Proportional Representative Sy-
stem' · is the simplest and most 
~icient . system. for Marshall 
University. 
TICKETS OJ-1 SALE 
Tickets for the Artists Series 
presentation of the Plttsburrb 
8)'Dlpbon7 Orchestra OD April 
1 wlll be available today until 
3 p.m. In the North Parlor of 
Old Main . . 
* * * 
Delta Zeta, Beta Tau, Cadet Unit 
Awarded Blood Donor Trophies 
B7 SUE ANDERSON 
Statl Reporter 
fl'rophies have been awarded to the groups whose members 
contributed, percentage-wise, the most blood in the first and sec-
~nd semester drives. 
* * 
of our surroundings and our 
school's environment in/ a rather Professor Martin's 
lax way." 
Article Published 'Indifferent Losers• 
In the sorority competition, He added, ''We have become a Dr. John L. Martin, Professor 
Delta Zeta won first place with did not participate too well, ac- university of last p 1 acer s. We of Spanish, has had an article 
a 32 per cent contribution. Alpha cording to Frances Fish, co- entitled "Forei-gn Languages" 
Ohl Omega, with 14 per cent of ordinator of the drive. have become a select group of published in the March issue of 
its members giving blood, took .She expressed disappointment indifferent losers. The time has the ''West Virginia School Jour-
seconci plac-e. on behalf of the Red Cross: "Last come for a change. The time has nal," a publication of the West 
Beta Tau led in the fraternity semester 235 pints of blood were come for Marshall University stu- Virginia Education Associat ion. 
competition with 55 per cent. donated during a one-day drive, dents to stand up and fight for In the article Professo,r Martin 
They are lollowed by T-au Kappa while this semester . only 150 their beliefs-if they have any." tells what the elementary in-
Epsilon With 22 per cent partici- pints were collected over a two- str.u<:tor needs to know in teach-
The Senate also was briefed pation. day period." The cause, in some ing foreig,n languages. 
Among ROTC comp an i e 1, cas.es, was flu, colds. or recent by Senior Sen. Al Baker of Oak IHe also says that the. uni-
Pershing Rifles N-1 had 73 per injections of polio vaccine. Hill, concerning an organizational versities and colleges of West 
cent contribution, winning first For any campus group that is meeting of the Campus Party (see Virginia will have to find a 
place. Company B followed with interested, there will be a blood details in Column 5 on this page). place in their elementary teacher 
41 per cent participation. donor day at WSAZ-TV from Senators also heard a report training curriculum for a for-
:A Uh o ugh the competing 11:30 a.m. ta 5:30 p.m. Monday, th h H Ri hts eign language as an ele:ctive, as 
croups di.d exceptionally well in sponsored .by the Lions Club. A from e Mars all uman g the teaching of langua,ges in 
membership percentage contri- trophy will be awarded to the Commission concerning discrim- elementary schools is sl){'eading 











With the information of the 
Campus Party, Marshall Univer-
sity is finally moving forward in 
the field of campus politics. 
No finer thing could happen to 
the campus than the organization 
of a political party. This. I feel, 
is the second progreiisive step 
made on the campus. The first 
was the Senate's action to abolish 
the semi-1)roportional system 
with its many confusing provi-
sions. 
The next step that needs to be 
made is sufficient suppor,t for 
the Campus Party on the part of 
the student body. 
lf iufficient in-terest is demon-
strated, perhaps others will get 
the fever and create another po-
litical party. In doing so, per-
haps, Marshall will at last have 
a democratic form of student 
government. 
An unhealthy atmosphere ling-
ers over the campus at present 
with one ,group running the 
campu'.s for their sole benefit. 
iln keeping with my generai-
-attitude, I would like to heartily 
.praise Senator Bake:r and his as-
sociates for this progressive 




Work On Dorm 
To Begin Soon 
Bidding on the construction 
and furnishing of .the new 
women'a dormitory opened this 
week and apparent low bids have 
been announced. The low bids 
include: 
General construction; South-
eastern Construction Co., $710,-
000; concrete piles; Raymond 
Concrete Pile Co., $42,.256; elec-
tric work: Charley Damron. $62,-
830; heating and ventilating; 
Huntington Plumbing Service, 
$52,180; wardrobes; Southern 
Desk Co., $80,394; win do w 
ahades; S. & T. Inc., $2,306.70 and 
plumbing and drainage; Hun-
tington Plumbing Service, $88,-
778. 
Other estimated fi,ures, in-
cluding contingencies, architect's 
fees, etc., ,bring the total to 
$1,250,000 (the estimated cost 
of the structure). 
Construction is expected to 
begin next month, according to 
President Stewart H. Smith. 
Choir,. Ensemble 
Play In Charleston 
THE PARTHENON 
MODELING TROUSERS OF small seersucker stripe and a navy 
blue short sleeve shirt ls Glen Ferguson, Hunting1on sophomore 
(left). In center photo Is John Kirtley, Huntington sophomore, 
wearinr red striped bermuda shorts and a burgandy shirt. Jack 
SEERSUCKER GOES formal In a rray and white-striped dinner 
jacket with a roll lapel, sinrle button front, and tailored In 
the traditional formal style, wom by John Kirtley. 
II'he Marshall University Sym-
phonic Choir and the Brass En-
semble presented a special con-
cert yesterday in Charleston for 
the Southern Division of ther--------:,=1=,=-=h:-e---=p=-a-rt---=-h-e_n_o_n __ _ 
Music F.ducators National C<>n-
fe.rence. Attending the confe-
rence were 4,000 teachers repre-
aenting 11 states. 
rrhe prorsram, featuring Mrs. 
J-ane ~epherd, asociate pro-
fessor of music, known profes-
sionally as Jane Hobson, was pre-
aented in Charleston·•s Civic 
Center. 
Later in the evening, there 
waa a banquet honoring the Mar-
shall music alumni at which the 
choir and e,isemble provided the 
entertainment. Dr. Harold E. 
Walker, vice president of ac-
ademi~ affairs was guest speaker 
and provided the welcoming ad-
dress to the alumni. The master 
of ceremonies was Leo V. lmperi, 
associate professor of music. 
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Lusher (rirbt), Clarksburr senior wears a rray and white seer-
sucker sports coat which has a natural shoulder fine, sinrle back 
vent and strairht flap pockets. This style Is of a dacron-cotton 
blend. Fashions are from Geo. H. Wrirht, Co. 
Want To Be A 'Seer' And Not 
A 'Sucker' --Wear Seersucker 
By JANICE RICHARDS 
Fashion Editor 
No longer is the term fashion used exclusively in describing 
women's clothing. In the past few seasons it has invaded the world 
of men, especially college men. Colors are lig,hter and brighter 
and styles are changing rapidly. In turn,, men have become fashion 
conscious, a crime of which they once accused women. 
This season's sizzling fashion,... ____________ _ 
suecess for men wil be seer-
sucker-s~rsU<:ker with a brand 
new crinkle and a bright future 
ahead. This fabric has already 
moved on the clo.thing scene and 
should reach its peak of popu-
larity during the · s um mer 
months. 
A generation or more ago 
seersucker used to be a stable 
men's wear classic, especially in 
-the South. Besides being used for 
dress wear, it was the fabric 
from which uniforms were made. 
At that time it was very thin and 
crinkled and was available only 
in the traditional colors of black, 
grey and brown, each used with 
an alternating white stripe. 
Today's seersucker is an old, 
old fabric used in a new, new 
way. It has been given the last-
ing shapeliness it has always 
needed, but still washes easily 
and requires little or no ironing. 
Although it is still availa•ble in 
100 per cent cotton, a blend of 
Dacron and cotton is being used 
more and more. It comes in sev-
eral colors, lbut those most 
hequently seen are red, gray, 
blue, -green and yellow, each 
with a white stripe of varying 
width. 
The range of seersucker fash-
ions available is wide and excit-
ing. Shir,ts, slacks, sportcoats and 
walking shorts are just a few of 
the clothing articles. Various ac-
cessory items such as betts, ties, 
and billfolds come in seersucker. 
'lwo of the newest in which H is 
used are the parka, a lightweight 
jacket with a drawstring hood, 
and the dinner jacke.t. 
So, you fashion - conscious 
males, no matter ·which way you 
look, you're bound to see lots 
and lots O'f seersucker in all its 
striped crinkle and glory. Why 
not join the trend? 
T.G.I.F. DANCE 
Starting At 2 P .M. Today 
CLUB DIAMOND 
Featuring The Maiestics 
DANCING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Club located one-half mile East of Holiday Inn on 
U.S. Route 60 
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Here Are Highlights From 'Corn Is Green' 
Nila Magidoff To Speak 
Tuesday In Old Main 
By DA vm PEYTON 
Staff Reporter 
iNile Magidoff, heroine of the best-seller, "Nila," will speak at 
the next Community Forum, Tuesday, at 8 p.m. in Old Main Audi-
torium. 
!Mrs. Magidoff's husband is the 
former NiBC correspondent, Rob-
ert Magidoff, whose broadcasts 
from Moscow made him famous 
during Woi,ld War II. 
During her years in Russia, 
Mrs. Magidoff led many lives. 
After completing school, she 
5 One-Act Plays 
Set, Tryouts Due 
Dr. Stephen D. Buell, director 
of educational radio and 'IW, has 
announced that five one-act 
plays will be produced in oon-
nection with Speech 634. The 
plays: "The Old Lady Shows Her 
Medals," '-rile Ha-ppy Journey," 
and "Good By to the Clown" 
wm be given at various clU!bs 
and organizations throughout the 
Tri-State area. 
'l'he last two plays: "This Way 
:to Heaven", a comedy-fantasy 
in one act, and Shakespeare'.s 
"Two Gentiemen from Verona" 
will be .produced over WSAZ-
TV. Tryouts for these plays will 
begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
WMUL radio studios. 
Speech 634 is a gr.aduaote 
seminar in radio and television. 
Enrollees will be responsible for 
the production. Fulltime students 
will be selected for the casts. 
GRAD STUDY INTERVIEW 
The committee for Encourage-
ment of Graduate Study has re-
quested that all students now in 
the program, and. those in-
terested, shouTd make appoint-
ments today or tomorrow with 
their depa-rtment chairman, who 
may serve as their counselors. 
Interviews by counselors should 
be completed by Easter vacation. 
vent to Moscow where she de-
signed clothes, worked in fac-
tories, explored the wilds of Cen-
tral Asia, traveled a r o u n d 
.t.,'urope as a Merchant Marine 
Sailor Third Class, and became 
an author and Moscow news-
paperwoman. 
~n 1941, she received the long-
awaited permission to leave the 
U.S.S.R. and arrived in America 
a week ,before Pearl Harbor. 
After the hostilities, and already 
a U. S. citizen, she rejoine.d her 
war correspondent husband in 
Moscow and left with him in 
1948 when he was expelled on 
false charges of spying for the 
u. s. 
In the fall of 1,958, Mrs. Magi-
dott revisited Russia to compare 
the living standards there now 





The most beloved Pulitzer Prize book now on the screen ! 




IN A SCENE FROM "The Com Is Green" are (photo at left) Dave McWhorter, · Carroll Mal-
lory, Mary Beth Dorsey, and Kay Mullen. Included in the cast (other photo) are Dave llo-
Whorter, Grace Barrett, Carrol Mallory, Dave Kine, Eddie Mulllm, Glen Wllllon, Stan Wa~, 
Mike Carroll, Kay Mullen. The play opened la st nla-ht and will l'IID tllroqh Saturday. Cutaia 
time ls 8:15 p.m. in Old Malb Auditorium. 
1p the sulphur and molasses-
get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT 
Chevrolet Super Sports• have a charm that 
soothes your springtime yen for romantic 
adventure as fast as you can slip into a 
bucket seat. (Especially the Impala's, with 
its adjustable new Comfortilt steering 
wheel•.) Front bucket seats are 
a great start, but Super Sports 
also feature plush all-vinyl in-
teriors, special interior-exterior 
trim in tasteful touches, and a 
veritable feast of goodies we call 
performance options•. Chev-
rolet and Chevy II Super Sports 
imtite adventure in convertible 
or coupe form. That same Super 
~port zing applies to the Corvair Monza 
Spyder, very breezy with its' air-cooled 150-
horsepower rear-mounted engine, and 4-
speed shift•. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting 
Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred among 
pure-blood sports cars with not 
a single sacrifice in comfort. Both 
Spyder and Sting Ray come in 
coupe or convertible styles. All 
Chevrolet Super Sports are like 
spring days-you've got to get 
out in them to savor them. So 
catch yourself a passing zephyr 
and waft on down to your 
Chevrolet showroom. 
-Opliottal at "'""" _,_ 
Models shown clockwiRe: Corvette Sting Ray ConPertible, Corvair Monza Spyder 
Convertible, Chevrolet Impala Super Sport Convertible, Chevy 11 Nova 400 Super 
Sport Convertible. Center: Soap Box Derby Racer, built by All-American boys. 
NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S 
PAGE FOUR 
Hire Anr 1Suppresse,I Desires1 '1 
ABE THEY CRUSADING for better rrades? No, they're fulfill-
lnl their "suppressed desires," :which is the title of the Sirma 
Kappa Informal held toni&'ht at Fratemal Hall. Seated is Bob 
Luby, Weirton sophomore. Standlnr Cle(t) are John Hove:,, 
Buntln,ton freshman; Joyce Clevinrer, South Charleston sopho-
more; and Elaine Johnson, Huntinrton freshman. 
Top Drawer 
By KAY SAGE 
Society Editor 
AND BETrE BURNETr 
Staff Reporter 
Alpha Chi Omera sorority meni1bers wiill entertain their sister 
eorori-ty of the month, Alpha Sigma Alpha, at their house tomor-
1-ow afternoon with a talk concerning the selection of silver and 
titina. They will have a dinner at the house on Sunday in honor 
of the alumnae. 
Alpha Xi Delta and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon wil have a picnic 
in the park tomorrow afternoon 
concluding a week of working 
together on the Bowl Down 
Cancer Drive. 
/l'he Alpha Xi's and members 
of Pl Kappa Alpha dined together 
at the Pike house Thursday in 
honor of the piedge classes of 
both groups. 
Sirma Kappas 
dressed as what 






AT HALFTIME of the Battle 
Group basketball champion-
ship last Wednesday, Sfc. L. L. 
Bainey was honored In a fare-
well ceremony. He is retlrinr 
Man:h !9 and was presented a 
pit by the Battle Group. 
pressed Desire" informal at Fra-
ternal Hall from 9 p.m. tonight 
until 1 a.m. The "Shamrockers" 
will furnish tile music. 
Newman Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday in the Men's 
Lounge of the Science Hall. 
Beta Tau will have a costume 
making par.ty Sunday e:vening at 
the Campus Christian Center. 
The purpose is to make costumes 
for their Robin Hood party next 
weekend. 
Alpha Sipna Phi will enter-
tain with a Blazer Informal, at 
Fraternal Hall tomorrow from 9 
p.m: until 1 a.m. Music will be 
by the Lancers. James Wesley 
Brown, Parkersburg freshman, 
was •pledged by the Alpha Sigs 
during informal 11ush last week. 
Lambda Chi Alpha will travel 
to Marietta College this weekend 
to participate in the Invitational 
Basketball Tournament. During 
informal rush they pledged Paul 
Folger , Middlebourne freshman. 
Pl Kappa Alpha will have 
their annual "Cannibal Hop" to-
morrow night at the Police Flarm. 
The hop will be from 9 p .rn. until 
1 a.m. The Pikes took the fol-
lowing new pledges Joe Cassis, 
Huntington freshman; J o.h n 
Cook, Jesse junior; Dick Keagy, 
Huntington freshman; ·Joe Mc-
Vey, Huntington freshman, and 
Kirk Smith, Huntington fresh-
man. 
Sirma Alpha Epsilon will have 
a retreat tonight and tomorrow 
at Camp Mad Anthony Wayne. 
SAE's pledged Alex Sansosti, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., freshman. 
Kappa Alpha will entertain 
their members and dates at a 
party · tomorrow night at Club 
Diamond. Sunday afternoon the 
actives will oppose the pledges 
in the New MeA's Gym. 
Slrma Phi Epsilon pledged Joe 
Thomas, St. Albans freshman. 
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Anderson Makes 'Efficiency' Study 
One of the men who officially 
recommended that Marshall be-
come a university was on 
campus this week ma. k in g 
studies. Dr. Earl Anderson, pro-
lessor of higher education at 
Ohio State Univenity, was the 
co-author of a report to the state 
board of education that even•t-
ually helped Manhall in its 
f~ght for univers~ty status. 
According to President Stew-
art H. Smith, many of Dr. An-
derson's recommendations to the 
board have been put into effect 
at Mar-shall. Some of his pre-
vio\13 suggestions include the hir-
ing of administrative vice presi-
dents, the formation ,of new col-
leges and other advancements 
that became necessary with the 
growth of the university. 
Dr. Anderson was here this 
week on behalf of the joiht com• 
State Board of Education and 
the West Virginia Board of Gov• 
ernors. He explained that he was 
meking a study of "areas al el· 
ficiency" which included pro-
fessors' teaching loads, clasa 
sizes and small cl.asses in par-
ticular. 
He said as a resu,lt af his sur-
vey comparative studies would 
be made among the 11 state col-
At last, somebody has buttoned down the perfect collar 
We feel like the 
FORT KNOX 
of the slack industry . . • 
ii . except we don't keep them 
~1 in the vault ... We- have 
¥r= ,i  enough to fit almost every 
,,;,, man on the M a r s h a l 1 
~/I Campus. 
& Take a moment 
s-:;:{: Jt find a moment 
.:!11 and see our handsome 












in a wide selection of 
colors and styles 
on the Mezzanine 
In the VARSITY SHOP 
from $4.98 
In the V ARSlTY SHOP 
FRIDAY, MARCH Z2, !96:J 
The Sports 
Corner 
By JERRY REED 
Sports Editor 
Well, only three more days and the footballs will be flying 
through the air. That's right, even though football season is still 
six months away Coach Chai,lie Snyder will have his boys out 
on the practice field for the start of spring practice on Monday. 
A lot of candidates for next year's varsity squad are ex-
pected to be out for the sessions, including aspirants from last 
y~ar's frosh team. 
Coach Snyder already has indicated that his main problem 
will be trying to find a quarter.back to replace Bob Hamlin. 
Hamlin was the main cog in the Big Green machine l,ast year 
as he teamed up with ~ Jim Cure to rewrite many MU rec• 
ords. Fighting for Hamlin's position will be Alex Sansosti, 
Larry Coyer, John Griffin, Charlie Fletcher and Howard Mil-
ler. According to Snyder, ''it's a tossup" between these five 
boys, but the experience that Griffin and Fletcher have ac-
quired may pay off. Who knows? 
There will be no problem at the end positions. All Mid-
American Conference choice at the end po!Jltlon, Jim Cure, ls 
back after a great sophomore year In which he set the MAC rec-
ord for passes caught and yardage gained on these passes. Four 
other junJors-to-be will be returning with Cure: Jim Perry, 
Jim Lewis, Jim Caldwell and Bob Venters. ,It looks llke a real 
battle for one of the end spots. 
Coach Snyder will get to see how his backfield is going to 
develop as he has quite a fe<w juniors-to-be vying for backfield 
spots. Zeke Myers, Jabo Williams, Jimmy Brown, Jack Mahone, 
Gus Bell, Al Rinehart, Dave Boston and Dick Fillmore will be 
Ray Henderson, Gary Marvin and Pat Woody. It should be a toss-
up for these positions because mo\'; of these boys have had 
up for these positions because most of theHse boys have had 
the same amount of experience. 
Up front on the line will be boys with some e:,q>erience, 
but not as much as at the other position. Most of the linemen 
ilast season were seniors. But one bright spot will be the return of 
Everett V,ance if he elects to come back to MU. Vwice was out 
for the season because of mononucleosis and didn't use up his 
eligibility. Bill Winter will be back and Coach Snyder has said 
that this guy is destined for some high honors in the not too 
distant future. Mike Hicks, Ralph White, George Balak, Bill Bob-
bttt, Richard Turner and Larry King will be joined by others 
·to try to win spots at the guard, tackle and center positions. 
All in all the spring practice should show what the Big 
Green has to offer for the coming season, and it would be worth 
the students' time to go out and see these sessions. Also, don't 
forget the annual varsity-alumni game that takes place at the 
end of spring practice. 
NOTES AND QUOTES . . . 
As of this writing the gol!f schedule still hasn't been ap-
proved yet and it makes you wonder if there is going to be a 
og,olf season; and if there is, when is it going to start? One 
schedule was released and now some changes have to be made. 
With the season supposedly drawing near, the fans would -like 
to know what's happening. The way things look the season will 
tbe half way over before the schedule is approved. 
The Intramural Department is hoping to end ;i.11 winter 
sports today and get things under way for the first softball game 
on Monday afternoon. A call has been sent out to the participants 
in hese unfinished sports to complete them so that the totals 
can be compiled and the leaders announced. Remember it takes 
"Swede" and his· sta-ff to set up the schedules, but it takes the 
dfort on your part to take part in what you sign up for. 
With the State High School Basketball Tournament In town, 
college scouts have a chance to see some top notch prospects. 
And no one needs top players like our own Bir Green. If you 
attend these games you'll probably see the new cage mentor, 
Ellis Johnson, out there frying to lure a big boy to play center 
for us In the future. One that we know MU ls interested in ls the 
big, 6-10 center from Loran, Bob Watson. A player of this she 
certainly would help us so let's keep our fingers crossed. 
We see that the MU thin-clads set no records last Saturday 
in the Denison Relays but. as Coach Kautz said in an ea11lier 
meeting "the experience will do us a world of good." With 
Jimmy Brown being the Big Green standout of the day in the 
high hurdles, the coach felt the trackmen were bettr than at -this 
stage_ last year. 
It was interesting to note that the Sig Eps had two varsity 
players and pne frosh player on their championship team last 
Sunday. As "Swede" said, "We can play some of these big 
schools in intramurals, but we can't play them in the major 
sports. Funny isn',t it?" Yes, it sure is, Swede. 
The tennis courts have been active durlnc the break in the 
weather this past week so it won't be lonr before the MU ten-
nis team will p into action. The first match ls scheduled for 
next Friday at Morris Baney so let's hope that the bad weather 
will p away for awhile and that Coach Jack Noble's ncket 
IWlnren can ret their arms in action. 
We want to welcome the players from the State Basketball 
Tourney to the MU campus and although there has to be losers, 
good luck to all of you. 
THE PARTHENON PAGE FIVE 
State Basketball Tournament 
Action, Social Events Listed 
Action continues today in the 
State Basketball Tournament u 
Class A and Class AAA teams 
play the semi-final rounds . 
.Last ni,ght the tournament 
started off with a bang as the 
Class AA cagera got -the baM roll-
ing. Clarksburg Roosevelt-Wil-
son took on Oceana in the first. 
-game a1id Gauley B r i d g e 
clasl!ed with New Martinsville 
in the second match. 
This afternoon the Class A ac-
tion starts at 1 :30 p.m. wi-th Pied-
mont ,going up against White 
Sulphur Springs. At 3:30 p.m. 
Mullens Conley takes on Bar-
rackville. In the Class AlAA ·ac-
tion, Weirton takes on East Fair-
_mont at 7:30 p.m. and, in the 
nightcap that begins at 9:15 p.m., 
Welch goes up against Logan. 
Free Dance Tonight 
Tonight there will be a free 
dance at the Marshall Student 
Union for high school students. 
Marshall students will be admit-
ted to this dance. Howard Jen-
nings' Band will provide the 
music from 9 until midnight. 
Tomorrow morning there will 
be a breakfast hop from 9 until 
11 for high school students only. 
Tomorrow afternoon the finals 
begin in all three classes. At 1 
p.m. the Class A championship 
will be decided. At 3 p.rn. the 
Clas.s AA championship tilt will 
get under way, and at 7:30 p .m. 
the finals of the Class AAA wiR 
star-t. The all-tournament team 
members will be announced after 
the final games and a wards will 
be presented to the winning 
players. 
After the final game is playea 
Saturday there will be a dance 
at the Student Union free of 
charge. 
MU Cagers Sponsors 
MarshaJ.1 basketball players 
will be the sponsors of these 
teams. For the Class A: Barrack-
ville - Bill Fr.ancis and Jody 
Sword; Piedmont - Jim Odum; 
White Sulphur-Don Perry; and 
Mullens-..Al Foddrell and Art 
MHler. 
Class AA: New Martinsville-
Walt Smittle and Bruce Berman; 
Clarksburg - Phil Carter and 
Tom Lan,gfitt; Oceana - Richie 
Simmons; and Gauley Bridge -
DON MORRIS, STUDENT UNION MANAGER 
... Wins Trophy In Ping P011g Tourney 
Student Union Manager Wins 
Championship In Table Tennis 
By PAT BLAIR 
Featnre Writer 
Don Morris, manager of the Student Union, won the table 
,tennis championship at the convention of the International &s-
sociation of College Unions held at the Greenbrier Hotel in White 
SuLp.'1.ur Springs. Approximately 450 union managers attended the 
meeting and 3:2 took part in the ping pong tourney. 
The union manager played five matches with Kansas state 
University, Penn State University, Oregon State University, Texas 
A&M, and defeated West Vi11ginia University in the final contest 
to capture the championship in a best of three series. 
,In the four years he attended Marshall, Mr. Morris won the 
student body championship three out of four years. He also WU 
the city champion of Hunting.ton, a semi-finalist twice in the 
West Vfrginia State Championships, and went on to compete in 
the National Table Tennis Championships in Cleveland, Ohio. 
For winning the tournament at the Greenbrier, he received a 
plaqu6 and two cash awards from manufacturers of table tennis 
equipment. 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS SALE~ - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13'.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'$ INC. 
1311 4th A VENUE 
Larry Tincher and Chris Cre- I==================================================== means. 
Class AAA: Weirton - Willie 
Tucker; East Fairmont - Bill 
Treacy; Wekh - Jerzy Roy and 
Butch Clark; and Logan - Dick 
Wildt and George Hicks. 
Tournament director is Nea•l 
B. "Whitey" · Wilson, MU athletic 
director. Assisting him is Ray 
Cumbei,ledge, assistant athletic 
director. M anyone needs tickets 
for this tournament, call Mrs. 
Betty Atkins at JiA 2-00~. · 
l1tramural Standi1gs 
Siigma Phi Epsilon leads the 
intramural standings by 46 
points over Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
The top ten: 





Jokers ------ 142 
TKE ------- 122 









Are you a one pat or a two pat man? Vltalls with 
V-7 keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally. Y·7s is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalise 
with Y ·7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps 
your hair neat all day without grease. Try Vital is with V-7 today! 
PAGE SIX THE PARTHENON 
This Coed Can Keep You In Stitches! 
TWIN SISTERS, Janet (left) and Jean Baler, B rldg-eton, N. J., freshmen, model floral print silk 
dresses which .Je_an made_. Jean•s dress also has a lined jacket to match. In photo at rirht, they 
wear . identical .dark cotton suits made by Jean, ( left) who also sews for women who live in 
Prichard Ball~ 'With the money she makes from sewinr and alterations, Jean is payinr part 
of her school expenses and for a new sewtnr machine. 
:sewing Skills 
· .- _Help Her Pay 
:ti;~'For Education 
j By PAULETTE MESSINGER 
;}I 
' , 1 Teachers Collere Journalist 
, ,
1 
On the bulletin boards in 
f
. •: Prichard Hall are notices 
.: j'• which read, "Need a new shirt, 
1 . suit, or dress? Alterations 
;, '. done. Inquire in room 215". ·r This room is the campus home 
of Jean Baier, Bridgeton, 
N. J., freshman, and her twin 
sister, Janet. 
Jean bought a sewing ma-
·j~ : chine for herself this year. She ·•t· .: · · finds that the work she does 
· for the girls in the dormitory 
helps her to pay for her ma-
chine and also to pay her way 
at school. When asked if sew-
ing interferes with her studies, 
Jean said, "No, I sew mostly 
on weekends. I never put sew-
ing before studies." 
,Recently Jean has been q.1.l'ite 
/busy with her sewing. Along 
with makin,g her own floor 
length gown for the Military 
~ Ball, she has several orders 
"' for Easter suits for girls in the 
dormitory. 
;t She is majoring in home 
\' economics. When asked what 
'; her future plans were, she 
BEFORE LEAVING for the Military Ball, Jean takes a last look 
at the royal blue brocade floor length ball gown she made for 
said, "I woi!lld rather sew than 
do anything else. I want to 
. spend the rest of my life sew-
ing." She plans to become a 
seamstress or an interior dee-the occasion. --===::-,=--==~=--- -------------- orator. :REEDER TO SPEAK 
Mr. Phares E. Reeder, execu-
tive secretary of West Virginia 
F.ducation Association, will be 
guest spellker · at the student Na-
tional Education Association 
meeting at 6:30 p.m., March 27, 
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form. 
CALL JANE GILES LEITH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M. 
at the Campus Christian Centeri ::=================================================~ 
Mr. Reeder's topic will be: 
"F,ducation - Th~ 1003 Legisla• 
ture." All members, teachers, 
and others interested are in• 
vited to attend. 
PING PONG TITLE 
The Physical F.ducation 114 
Restricted Ping Pong Champion-
ship Doubles have been won by 
J-ack Vogel and Glen Morrison, 
who defeated John Hammond 
and William Woodring by a 
score of 21-12 and 21-12. 
Complete Line of 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
ART SUPPLIES STUDY AIDS 
L A T T A S 
150Z Fourtb Avenue lPhone 5Z3-N33 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 196a 
I Campus Inquirer 
By CAROLYN McDONEL 
Staff Reporter 
QUESTION: What do you 
think of the new ivy leacue band 
uniforms Marshall has decided 
to purchase? 
Larry Popp. Huntington fresh- • 
man: 
"Marshall's band is a march-
ing band and I do not think such 
uniforins are appropriate." 
Litz Jarvis, Huntington sopho-
more: 
"I like the_ blazers, but I pre-
fer girls in the band to wear 
slacks instead of skirts." 
Dick Jefferson, Barboursville 
sophomore: 
"I think it is good that. Mar-
shall is gett~n-g the ivy league 
-type uniforms. I think they look 
very nice and follow the modern 
trend." 





"I prefer military uniforms for 
a marching band. For concer-t 
seasons, the ivy league look i.s 
okay." 
Roxanne 
Two parts Roxanne one part you. No wonder 
he thinks it's a mirage. This desert intrigue in 
· shades of Araby woven striped cotton will cause a 
commotion anywhere. Its camisole top .is cropped 
high. The young, fly-fr'ont, boy-legged shorts have 
plenty of guile. Mouled to your precise proportions 
with Roxanne's foundation-fit and proportioned 
bra-cup sizing. Predominantly beige, red. Sizes 30 
to 36, A, B, C. 
Two-piece swimsuit 15.00 Matching burnoose 12.98 
Anderson-Newcomb second floor swimwear 
, I 
